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Aid. for Shreveport. w

ypL. xii.-n-o. 153.

idence of Dr. Wheat ia occupied by
Professor Brewer, Consul to Grease.
Amonff the manv tile.isant. thi nor a ro
membered by the class of '57 and
r. F,C,UU! classes, is ine motherly

pdness of Mrs. Wheat. - Many a
?.lc student was here cared for and
IUCU tu UieSS Olie OI 1116 DCSL WOmpn
n.ear:n "Ur vXheat, we believe, ? is

iVA Aenessee. His sons, Geu. f

nvpr ""V MW T 1 . rCT Cmin larJMrt. '.' ' v" i . Ivow Waii Bi)u,in,iHo vara' ot ur.Tk,Mi: . v -minus , were cui nown rnr tiro.
wood by one Martling, who assisted
the : Pool administration, teachinc a
few vUlaffe bovs who constituted the
classes of the University. The Coir

weu 13 a . periecc wreckt. The
physician - who attended : Governor
Swain when lie was fatally injured,'
had ; him carried on a litter by the

uwt m V aa. a V A. I

him, thinking : it would be grateful J

to mm whose all absorbing idea was
the University. - :

We had a pleasant interview with
aura, opencer. 4 one is a contributor I

to several papers, teaches school and
is unremitting in her charitable work
among the sick and the poor.
"As bees nee name wr lades o' treasure.
"The minutes winged their way,wi' pleas

ure,'
and we were surprised to find that' an
intervei w which we intended for only

:

iew minuies naa occupiea several
hours. We called to ; see our old J

"KU aixisb ,ianoyr ouo-w ueipiess

u i.
lu wic wi a inenu xor a room
u w,u B" en--

irkTrorf an itiAAma AffOR AAA"aw rn ItiT; vT"ry .iunu i ancy was - ever iue Biuaeni s
frier,.! Onnn.Jn,--.
long gone by she has been known to
ride to Raleigh to intercede with the
trustees for the return1, of some wild
student who had been - dismissed for
bad conduct, she in such instances be
coming surety for his good behavior.

CITY.
. ... notice. ;

.

To City Subscribers Heath of ' market
Street.

J"rom the lst..day of October next, this

City circulation of .Ths Moknino Stab
South of the centre of Market street will be

exclusively in charge of Mr. Hugh Green.'

All "subscriptions up to October 1st Will be
payable to Mr. "W. J. Elwell; and from that
date "to .Mr, ; Green, wha. will; deliver the
paper regularly thereafter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wx. M. Foissok. Masonic t-; ;

WnLLi8 & MuncmsoN. Provisions.
"W. P. Cahadat. Attention.

Local Dots.
The Freude, Braun.. sailed from Bar

row for this port on the 3rd inst
The Schr. ifeatmr, from this port far I

Thomaston, arrived at Vineyard Haven on
the Uttu , , ; ' j

, Festival Were, held at City Hall on
Tuesdayand Wednesday nights for the
benefit of Gibkm Lodge. , - ; i

Jcuwew.h.ownjQQttoA.irtalk from
Marion, 8. .- yesterday, containing .fortyi j
two bolls, several or.them open. ' .1

kcr&nrvA woman bv the' name Betty I

Faison, "who was in jail for costs, was re--I
leased yesterday on' the payment of the j

same
--

; The adjourned meeting of the Produce
Exchange, which was . to have been held
yesterday, was postponed until this ; after--

noon, at 4J o'elock. -
. . ."

New Favcr
" r.:David Barnes, formerly of the.Wil--

son iZdgetC commence the publication I

of a newspaper at Timmonsvme, a. v., uu
the'first Tuesday in October, to be called

the TimmonsviDe ;ifeiM.''..The size of the
paper will be 24 by 36, and, the editor says,
ia to be "Democratic to the backbone.

MayorS Court.
The only cases before the Mayor's Court

siaft-- w-t- a rani trsr Snanltinor a Ttoliceyesu-j-r .
-- r;""

officer and one lor arunxenness,;
eacu wi ii. J r t- - tKo. TAa in tVio I

wnom r? " 7"

disorderly conauci --u uo ui--
ikinor on tJunaay. were cunuuueuui u- -

' ' '-
tU this mornmg. ..

"K.i.hts of Pythias., ,

At a meeting of the. Uniform Lodge held

Thursday evening, P. G. C, W. H. Gerken,

was elected as 2nd Assistant Chief of Di--

vision to fill a vacancy caused by the resig--

nation of . Knight L. JU. uoon; ana nu

Guide J. K VanSaulen elected as 3rd As- -

sistantrWs- - W: H. Gerken promoted.. A,
caUed; meeting Iwas ordered for Tuesday

WILMINGTON, N.

AIARINB DISASTER.
A

Wreelt of a German Barque at Sea
Loss or Life Terrible Sufferings of
the SurvlTors-Th- elr Arrival at this

The German Barque, MaZviiva Schuit,
Capt. Kroger, which arrived t this porton
Tuesday nighV brought as passengers six

Cn' benS the survivors of . the German

rW; Wbich

gaies, xno Vorunrt was bound frota New
York to Lubec with a cargo of kerosene
oil. About three weeks aeo. the latitude
not being remembered, ; ehe was overtaken
by a severe hurricane. . The vessel labored
heavily, and in the midst of the confusion
a sea boarded her ' and knocked the mate
overboard. f Fortunately 'a rope was thrown
to him in time the end of it incaught
his bands and. succeeded, in chmbing on

" mwm u w wv aw V4VVi uvvvi va.

ing to his own statement, he found that the
sea had swept the deck clean, the hatches
were torn up, whiie the carpenter had been
struck by a heavy sea and dashed with such ' s

.t... vi i i were
broken in two places. The mate then turn to
ed his attention the refixing the hatches,
but sea after sea' boarded the vessel and
knocked the crew in every direction. , He
thee assisted the carpenter out of the cabin,:
hoping that he could 'afford some aid
in devising ; means for "the safety
of the vesseL As they stepped from the
cabin door to the deck another sea struck I

tnevessci ana careanea nerover on one j

w cut away inengging or mastv as every
thing had been swept overboard. .Nothing
now rented to be'done hut to crawl out

hold on the. best they could A
rope was thrown to the wounded I carpenter
and he was told to seize it and secure him
self, but the next sea swept him off and the
poor' fellow was seen "no more. Capt,
Schubbe started to follow the mate and car
penter out of the cabin, but as nothing more
was seen of him, it is supposed that he was
either swept overboard as he reached the
deck or that he was drowned in the cabin.
The survivors lashed themselves to the side
of the vessel, the seas ia the meantimecon- - j

stantly breaking . over them., They . re--,

mained in this situation about a half, hour,
or an hour when the masts broke and the
ship righted. .The mate then tried to crawl
into the cabin to see if any provisions or
water could be saved, but found the vessel
full of water and floating on cargo, while
seas were constantly breaking ' over her,"
knocking her stern in and also kept break
ing the cargo out, the vessel in the mean- -'

time laying partially on one side and settling
gradually at the stern. Two of the seamen
named Hintze and Grassmuck were washed
off and drowned. The mate and the re
mainder of the crew clung to the vessel for
three days and nights, suffering fearfully,
as can well be imagined, for the want of
water and provisions. ' On the morning of
the fourth day they saw a barque passing
in the distance, but were not observed by
those on board, as it was raining, misty
and blowing hard at the time. As good
fortune would have it, however, the; wind
shifted just at this opportune moment and
the barque was compelled to pass them again
whe, to their great relief, they .were seen
and taken off the wreck in an almost exhaust
ed condition. The Barque which took tfem
off proved to be XheAMna Schutt, bound for
this port, as before stated. Capt Kroger,
referring to the matter, states that as he was J

passing a mile or so to the windward his
attention was called to something In the
distance which betook at first to be a fish- -

J

iag smack or cutter. Rasing nis glass ne
found it to be a wreck, but hardly supposed
it possible that there could be any One alive
on board. Considering it his duty, how
ever, to be certain as to thia point, he tack
ed and and got something nearer to the
wreck, but no living soul could yet be seen
bn theyeeL - He then , went into the rig

Whi he thought he could distinguish
something in the shape of a human being, I

but was not - sure of it. He took oft J

his hat and waved it, when he J

was sure he saw something move.which look- -

UUU ' I

. . . . . 3".nl 1 -- .1 IK. onnrht I
naaaooanmmeuu.i,cijr jyw,."- - i

time doubting very mucn mat sne wouia
a - a . l. ,W 1a --An POi 1

De awe w reacn me

m heavy and she would
.

have to be forced- - I

8El.li:. U1B
v- - r;- -. Determined to make the

as he was now' convinced
(habere were hunutn' lives depeng;on

hfj ye Uxe m&te, whom he
. , .

piacea m cnar
8Qrvivor .Q case he 8hould be able toreach
the wreck. He also had a line run out and

attached to the boat, to be used in hauling
j fle back in case ..it 'was .found that she
j coul(j not work against the wind. It soon
1 became evident, however, that ., she was I

making a respectame neaaway

nvj sea, when the hue was castlooseand
4, in. s The boat succeeded in reaching

wreck in safety, .the men were taken

fiat3men:ld'thves among their

own friends and countrymen,' all willing
Ar. WViat tliAv nnnldfor their

I -Du-a-Ai-u-i-uvn j
mi, AM wam u iwrtvinn wiui ine i

1 w"ej.i ",T 7:

One Square one day,.
.

44 . M two days,.. .i
. a : ! tnree flays S 00
, M ordajrs..i ........ s ou

' a ..a a - m a - S UUHVe UUYBraii. ............. 8 GO

Two weeks ....................... S 00
Three weeks.--,- .. 60
One month.....;.;.. ........ ...... 8 w

Six months... ...85 00
' 'VOnevar-...V-..:.".-i..- .- 50 00

Eiy Contract Advertisementa taken at propor
tionately low rates.

Dive anares estunatea as a Qnarter-coinm- n, ana
ten squares as a half --column.

JUISCELLA-TEOUS- .-.

IN STORE!
gOXES -- SMOKED SIDES AND SHOULDEBS,

Boxes D. S. Sides and Shoulders, Ubls City

Mess Pork; Hhde, Tees and Bbls Cuba

Molasses ; Hhds, Tees and Bbls S. IL
J

Molasses; Bbls Golden Fleece

Syrup,: Bbls New Orleans Syrup, Bush. Prime White

Corn Bush. Prims Yellow' Corn; Sack Liverpool

and American Salt; Sacks .Blown Salt; Bbls Flour,

all grades; Bbls Sugar, all grades; Bales Prime

Cases Schnapps,

'pts. qtsc; Bbls Brandy, Bana, Gih JtsJVliiskcy;

Kous iiaggmg, x ids to yaraj xsais .. .

Arrow and Side Slot Cotton Ties; Tons

, Hoop Iron,l, l and 1 inches; Standard

Spirit Casks; Papers Bivets, 6, 7 and 8 pounds;

Ba Shot. Buck and Drop; Sacks Coffee; Lagaayra,

Bio and Java;' Dozens Buckets; Boxes and Half

Boxes Candles; Boxes Candy; iloxes Tobacco.
" J' v For sale by

' '' ' '" F. W. KERCHNER,
sept 13 tf ' 87, 28 and 29 North Water Street

' SEND FOR SAMPIIE OF

tit-- 11 Tin V.T-"-
k iTyyiTi

A PULL' A8SOBTMJENT ? OF : FANCY
A-N- . CBACKEBS, fresh every week.

Sugar-Cure- d Pis Hams,
Sugar-cure- d Fig Shoulders; Smoked Beef and Beef
Tongues; - . ; ;

.

The Best Butter
'N THE W O R L D

Freslt crerjr ; Week, .

'At GSOSGS KYEBSS

sep tl4tf 11 and IS Sot-Fro- Street

For Bent
STOBB AT PRESENT : OCCUPIKD BYTHK

Messrs. Femberger & Co. .

" Apply to .
r

, sept 14-l- w PKSCfiAU A WTSItUAN.

Removal.
THE. 1st OE OCTOBER Wit WILL MOVEoNh

Handsome Iron front Store,
One door noth Bank of New Hanovr,': on Front st
We respectf ully ask a continuance of the patronage
o iiDerauy-extende- d 10 ns Dy onr menus.

Sept 14-- U . .UILJCS UM.lBUiN.

. r.::'l WH .fjy '

T7AIR NOTICE ; 18 HEREBY! GIVEN THAT I
am compelled by law to sell property for taz6s if
not paid before the 1st day of October next

K Pay up and save cost I 'A'

. Ate 4LXf,: WttJUKaiosiir. C.; Sept 14, 18784tWlt

Give us a Trial.

ARDENS AND INVIGORATES THE GUMS!
XL Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I Cleanses,
BeaaUaes and ywervea ,th9 v

.t'K

TE ETHI '
Ji- J 10

Use it daHy and your teeth wiH be the last of Na--
taie's to fan ywU u n . i'f .

r , '. if l SOLD BY ADRCKI8TStf

TKB PEBLl VlA
ST&tFP VitaUzea
and 'Snrichea the
Blood, Tones np the

T4Mr ByftenMJUxi up tne7 Broteii--down. cures
Female-- Complainta:
T TV.VllA TT
--sropoy, cuuitj,iu- -
mora. DvroeDaifl. Saj.

Thousanda have,
been ebaneed by the
nse of this remedy
from --weak, sickly,
suffering creatures, to

' strong, healthy, and nanv men and women: and -
invalids cannot reasonaSfv hesitate to eive it a trial.
' Gau&ion. Be turf you get the right article. See
that "Peruvian Syrup" is blown In' the glass.

, Pimpl.ots froa. Bead for croa. 8ETH W. FOWLS
A SONS, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. ' For sale by
drngit generally. ; ,,j -- .:.(-..
sept ly lt wka .. ..

J. F. RXJECKEET,
.Professor of Tocal and Instru- -

Jt t- -- 1 ! i via a .

. v mental Music,

fCORNER FOURTH AND. - UABXBT STREETS.
' tlCroiLAR8 ARE BE8PECTFULI.Y REQUEST.
.O ed to commence at once and continue daring the
entire Bchoiasuc year j yv i, li ' ' ;

Punctual v tiiltloii' and success
promised ; those pupils who ap
ply themselyes in their musical ,
StUdieSa...

aept 16-t-f , . j
MRS, MACKENZIE DANIEL'S

NEW iobK ;
COMMEND THIS BOOS HEARTILY TO 'WEthose readers who are prone to the enjoyment

of fiction. London Morning Post ,

A nleaaant healthv novel, marked by much eood
feefing, ene and taste. London Standard.

i:i!i.m-iit?M-Taill-
y,

J

BY MKS. MACKENZIE DANIEL,
Anthorof "My Sister Minnie,' "The Old Maid or
the Family.'! . .'JSrie't .Married Life," "Marrying
for Money," etc, etc

vor sale, at t j tiiuxs.iui.t s
aept 16-- tf , live Book and Music Store.

. Vinegar : Biters, i
rjUBRAJIT'S APEBIErT,t CONGRESS WA- -.

tor, Allen's Lung Balaam, Simmons'. Liver Regula-

tor, Paints, Oils,' Yarniahes, Glass,' Brushes, fcc,

Ac, for sale low by . ; ; r. ! 1 - -

sept87-tf '.'. GREEN A FLANNER.

. .Coal 1 , Coal 1
GSATK COAI ROW LANDING300

ex. "Alice Lea.M Cknramer deeWng to lay in a
winter's supply, we are prepared to fomiah at LOW

' ' ' 1 "f V '
EST CASH KATBS.
" septiitf l :6. g. Tjaeust a co. '

..... .par. in advance 0r main ....t7 00
six months, -
Three months, in advance

month, in 5nc"One
To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of tha

i Fifteen Cents per week. Our City teareBoi 'authorised to collect for more than 8
advance.

OUTLIXES.

Rio Grande overflowed its banks.
Texas quarantining against New Orleans,

ign.eenuou.e uave oeen recovered
from the Ironsides. Kidnappers of
"Lord" Gordon at Manitoba were sentenced

oi bAiiiM lmnriAnnmAntnnA waa rlftnoAri'

nnbail. Gordon is confined on charges
of forgery and larceny in England and:
Scotland. New York gave $4,000 yes--

terday to SUreveport. Yellow fever
isiana towns,

W. E. Orchard, uavmaster. and a col- -
7.

d man were killed Rt collision vpspw I
v,v- - 1 j I

day morning on the C, C & A.R. R, near
Columbia. ' National Board of Steam
Navigation in session in Philadelphia. Y

At Shreveport, since Sept 1, there have !

been aau aeatns. inree xtochester I

eole sunk on Lake Ontario in oDen boaL I

Morton, the Louisville forger, jumped
from the train and escaped. In Ten- -

nesseo and Arkansas the condition of cot
ton crop this month is better than 'same

month last year; other Staves not so good.
- Some tobacco special tax matters of
interest are referred to in this issue of The
Morning Stak. . . Pour or five blocks
destroyed by fire in Chicago yesterday, v

P.OFH.
From the Secretary's Report we

learn that there are sixty-on- e granges
of the Patrons of Husbandry in North
Carolina. "This. is a remarkable fact
when we consider that it was just a j
few months since tne nrst grange was i
organized by voi u. v . Aiken. . ..

The success of this order ia amor
. . i

iuc wuuucau. wuiu. i

Almost witnout a iieraia-not- e it has I
I

sprung full-fledg- ed into the arena to I
.

w
,

champion the rights of the farmers
of the country. It bids fair to bei I

eome the most powerful order that
ever existed in America.

Another case of criminal careless
ness in the running of trains, result
ing fatally, is reported in ; our tele
graph news. Now if the road could
be made to pay a hundred thousand
dollars or so to the families of the
deceased, and the party to blame, if

- he he alive, phould be put on trial for- -

his life, we might soon count upon
immunity from accidents of this na
ture. , . , .

, In the small city of Shreveport,
with the greater part of "the popula-
tion gone to places' of safety from
pestilence, 220'deaths since Septem-
ber 1st., from yellow feve'ris a fright- -

ful mortality. , , f . .. ii ; v ,

. A DAT AT TUB TJNIVEU8ITY. y

The Old Rain as Seen fcy One' of Onr
Eastern Editors.; '"- - -

r - .. Robe8onla. ; , , ;

- Soon after our arrival we entered
the College grounds by the gate near
the old Eagle Hotel and passed np to
the East Buildings The long dining
room so familiar-t-o k Miss NancyV
boarders is going rapidly to decay.
The hotel is deserted, save one room
occupied by Miss Nancy. : f

The flowers were neglected like
everything else about the University.
A large oak had fallen against the
north end of the East' Bailding and
crushed tb steps that lead to the old
Phi Hall, brides damaging the roof
slightly. Sash was wanting in many
of the windows, doors were open and

-- panels broken out. ' What could have
induced . human beings , to j commit
kucIi depredation we' cannot imagine.
The Ballroom is in better order than
the East Bailding. On entering .the
South Bnildirrtr fnnnrl " naTv all I

the recitation rooms ODen. doors and I

sash broken and plastering fallen
down. The . room containing the
Caldwell cabinet of minerals was
closed, as was Dr. Phillips recitation
room. We saw several ; geological
specimens lying about in one ot the
rooms on third floor. These minerals
Wftr rirnVirrht. frntn' Ti.Tirfn If 'wft We I

correctly informed, by
.TDr. Caldwell,8"

" ' 4 " XT' 1 Isome oi them irom tne Himalaya
uiuuuiaius, - auu were- an uruuciit- .l i i - Til . I

out u is iearea tnetfTJVim ,7 "
J --ici.) :i.c;,vuiieu,wa-,i- u

goodorder.i Theyonngmeo and la--
dies of the village had decorated it
l.andompW for a Snndav sf.hool fes- -
tivai. ..5f We s entered the new
East Building through a broken sash
and ascended to the third stOry, but
found the Phi Library and hall
closed.; The room containing the ad-

dresses and other .literary matter be-

longing to the I society was open, and
things in confusion. Many, indecen
cies were committed on this and the
oldEaRt Building. It is charitable
to suppose they were committed dor--

ing the military occupation.
were informed that the - new l East
Building was open . for months to

rr..rf : fit to enter.tZ'jTZZZZSZ- -

Society were taken bv nesrroes to
mnVo Aroaaoa In tlioir wivM in whichva. a vdovo v wuvaa
to parade the streets of Chapel Hill.

iraiucuw wi 111 j.w--v
cupied:.by Professor :McIver,i weU--

known 4o the udenU twenty jyears
ago as "Old KeevcrHeis jSnpenu- -

ndentof Publidlnstrnder
ocowtmian hnf. nu nniiiics uou b um

. V--
T

T 7t - TTtn pv.. -- .
. nie lauiuue 01 vnape uuu, .

WHOLE NO. 1,848.

. Rutherf ord ton ; Record Since
our reliable exchanges have auadnmled
the estate of Mr. John Ellwood, dee'd, of
this place, one of the boys in our office has
been watching the papers to see it he will
not get a fortune. .

'

CITY ITEMS.
A Gbxat Ixfrotkxkst. The sidewalk on the

west aide of Vavetterille street haa been vastly im
proved by tbe Bchllllnger pavement. In front of
the Raleigh National Bank Captain Brain made a
disolav of some of his fancv work bv' lettinz in the
.tone a large etar which & .decidedly or
namental. . . The owners of property on the west aide
of Wilmington street, between Hargett and Morgan,
should uatronize Cant Brain at once, or the city
authorities should see that something is done to im
prove it before the winter sets in. BaleuiK Sew.

Pkihtikg Papib. We now have In etock over
200 reams of news paper,' size 24x36,. weight 30 Jbs
per ream. It is good, rag paper, and will be sold, in
tote to suit, for cash, or sent by express C, Q, 1).

Psintlns Ink. We have just received a 6tock of
News Ink for sumioer nse, put up In packages of --5
ponuds each. Cash or C O. D. orders promptly
nuea. rnce 25 cents per pound.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. VI

Attention Public Meeting !

GOOD CITIZEN'S ASE HEEEBY BE -JLL
quested to assemble at the City court itoom '

THURSDAY NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK,

to devise some means for the relief of the citizens

of Shreveport, La., who re Buffering from the

scourge of yellow fever.

Im the dark hours of oar distress, when this terri

ble scourge was devastating our city oar neighbor

ing cities assisted us with money, provisions and

nurses, without which many more would have died.

It now becomes our duty to aid 'other cities in sim-

ilar distress to the full extent of our ability. -
' -h..'-- . -iA

2fo city can appreciate the Impertanee of prompt
11.,..

aid more thoroughly than Wilmington, ' and no city

owes snore to suffering humanity.

This call ia made at the request of a large number

of promixteot citizens and it is hoped there will be

a full attendance. ,

W. P. CANADAY,-
-

sepl8-l- t .. Mayor.'

Hay,; Syrup, Sugjar,; &c.
2gQ BALKS PBIMB! HAY, ; -

'
K Q HHDS S H SYRUP, - ' ;

JgQ BBLS S BTSYEUP, : 7 j- '

BBLS BEFINICD SUQABS, ,

2QQ KEGS --TAILS. ' ,

2 000 BUSHEL PATS, )

i : .For sale low by . ; y

sep 18-- tf WnJIBC8 MUECBlSOI..

Sptv Barrels, Hoop Iron Glue
1 000 8KLECT SKCOin HAND SPT. BBLS

NEW NEW YOBK SPIBIT BABKELS I

TONS HOOP IRON2 (

1 . A BARRELS DISTILLER'S GLTjB
AW

For sale low by ' '

sep 18-t- f

Corn, Bacon and F16ur.
BUSHELS ; PRIME WHITE CORN,fj 5QQ

5 000 BUSHKLS PBJMEMI--KD.CHlN,,7i-
W

JgQ BOXES D. a AND SMOKED SIDES,",

2g HHPS SMOKED SHOFLD135S,., j ;

t i 9fti TVARRgf.S FLOUR, ALL GRADES;

uFor sale low. by

sept 18-- tf "WITJjTAMa MUBCmSOlT.

St. John's Lodge No.--1 ?

MIRGENT COMMUNICATION THIS hnrs-JC- -
day) evening at EIGHT o'clock. Work fa e

Master's degree. ' .."!:-Z- j ; r

:;;! 1, .By order of the W.M.- -
.

: , w 'nl I W.1L POISSON, Secretary..-- .

St. Johh'saix, Sept 18, 1873.. , . , It.

T V...'Salt Salt-Salt-

i AAA SACKS LIVERPOOL : SALT Now

. landing and for sale low froiry wharf by --

sep 18-- tf ' . WTT.LIAMS A MURCaiSON.

, FINAL NOTICE.
OFFICE TREASURER Jt COLLECTOR, )

. .... . Cttt o Wjmjoon,N: C.
' ' September 15, 1873. )

i City ; Taxes.; j, -

' lit PROPERTY ON1 ' WHICH i TXES EE--

fi. 'iUnS Jri ' ktt-- i
- . .. .. . . i'ii. ) 4,1.

VERTISED and SOIJ) aa ho longer .indulgence

wQIbe given, it ' ' ;. I

: , Treasurer and Collector.
sept 164f nac ,;

Ladies' Belts, ..

fJJADIES' AND GENTS TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel- s, &c.j at the. Saddle and

Harness Factory of

l:t , --
; ;. J.S,Toplam cCo.,

....No. 8 South Front St,X
may8-t- f nac Wilmintctott. N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i:
HUNSpN Cp j i

3 8 Ma r ke t . S t r e e t
MANUFACTURERS OF " i

G LO T H I N G,
;.hj ANDDEALRSIN !

Farxdshing Goods, Hats, ' Caps,

UMBRELLAS, CANES, &C, Ac,
Hare on hand t, large and well' assorted stock of

Fan and Winter Clothing. Latest style SL-- HAT&

Jvstreceived. - . : . . , . ,.sept lT--tf

.V. .BieeI;BiceJ
1A AflA LBSFBE8H BEAT BICE,

FROM HILTON BICE MILLS,

"' "For sale by

dec9-t-f WILLARD BKOS.

IiTIPnOVKOTKNTS AND CHANGES.

Glance at the Improvements of tbe
City Chances In , Business . Loca-
tions, &c.

Strolling down Front street from the old
depot, the first important change noticed is
the new store recently erected by Messrs.
D. A Smith & Co.; to be occupied by the
Southern Express Company as their head-
quarters in this city, Which is "being hand-- "

somely fitted up for; their use.' Next door
(

south Messrs. D. A. Smith & Col now
occupy one, which is being greatly improved
and fitted up. In their other store Messrs.;
Mclntyre & Shoard intend removing Oct.
1st, with their stock of Dry Goods, &c
Then comes the handsome iron-fro- nt build"
ing recently erected and to be occupied by
Messrs. Geo.. R French & Sons. Imme
diately opposite, in course ;of construction,
are two new stores, one to be occupied by
Messrs.-

-

Ones & IlircUao the other; as we
kkru, being stm tinrented. ' Next north of
that will:be found the marble yard of
Messrs. "Walker & Maunder, who have
erected a brick building to be used as an
office, shop, &c. ;

Then, opposite the National Bank, the
large fine brick and iron building belonging

and being erected by the Bank of New
Hanover strikes the eye of the beholder and
impresses him with the fact that it is by far
the largest and handsomest building in the
city. The lower floor will, we learn, be oc-

cupied by the Bank, the second floor as in-

surance offices, &c, the third floor as the
club rooms of the Harmony Circle and the
oor& floor as a Masonic Hall. Opposite

that we find the new building recently

Then; proceeding downward, we next
notice that an iron front is being placed in
the brick building next to the
Store, owned by Mr. L. Yollers and to be
occupied by Mr. F. as a furniture
establishment and manufactory. On . the
southwest corner of Front and Dock streets
will be seen the elegant building recently
erected, by the Seaman's Friend Society.
On the lower floor are two fine stores; go-

ing np Dock to Second and up Second to-

ward Market we find that a large brick
building has been erected by Mr. Aj Less- -

mann, which is occupied by him as a store
residence.-- , Then, i the old burnt dis-- ,

trict, we find that Dr. . Carr has erected an
elegant brick building, with three stores on
the lower floor. ' Going thence down Market
street we find that improvements have been
made in the Live Book Store, and in the es-

tablishments of , Messrs. T. W. Brown &
Sons and S. Levy's, immediately opposite.
Further down we notice that ' the- - tobacco
and cigar establishment of D. Pigott, Esq. ,
is being remodeled, the floor lowered, &c.

Among the removals &c , we find the
following: J. H. McGarrity & Co. ; occu"
py one of the stores under the Seaman's
Home ; F. A. Schutte removes to the store
iext to the e. Store; H. "Webb to
Mebane's corner; C. ' A. Price to the store
now occupied by , Messrs. ' Mclntyre &
Shoard; J. G. Bauman, on Water; street
next to Lyon's corner; G. XL Grothgen to
Cronly & Morris' old stand ; . Cronly & Mor
ris to West's stand ; A. Greenwald & Co. to F.
A. Schutte's present store; J. Fernberger &
Co. to store now occupied by Greenwald &
Co. ; S. Solomons to the store occupied by S.

Louis & Co. ; Louis &Cd. togG. R French
Sons' store ; G. RFrench & Sons to theirhew
store; J. E. Buie to the store now occupied
by J. L Metta; Mrs! Strock to Ai Less--

man's old store, on 2nd Sfc$' Ai Lessmaa to
his new store; Newman AHasliagen (a new
ft to store occupied by Mrs. Strock: B.

IWe nito bis new store- - M. Frank to store
vacated by B. Weill; Muller & Gerdtt (a
new firm) s.nd Ll SolomCnstdCarr's block;
G. H. W. Runge (Bar Boom) to the present
Express .office; Express Company to Smith's
Block; Jt U." Finlayson It: Market
St ', and the Bank of New Hanover to their
elegant structure on the corner of Tont
and Princess streets. f ? ' ; : 'i !

"Water Works Company.
The subscribers' to : the capital stock of

the Cape Fear Water Works Company met
at the office of Messrs. Cronly & Morris,
yesterday, but, without accomplishing any
business, adjourned to meet again on Mon
day next, at 44 o'clock P. M., ' at Hie First
dlfHWUiU uu.

' '' I "

An llejrea lot to E-ea- ne from Jail
On Tuesday evening, as Deputy Sheriff

t ' . .

Morris was takinir voune Reaves to the de--
aTiui.

vh UC1"C' . ."'i.
Marion county, S. C, the1 young man in
formed the officer that a plot had been en
tered into among the prisoners to kill young
Nash, the turnkey, during one of his visits
to the jail and. make ; their , escape. He
stated further that young Massey, the alleged
forger; and another white man hy the name
of Cannon were the ringleaders in the plot,
and that one of them had a dirk-knif-e for
that nur nose. He wasataloss. under thecir- -

cumstanceato know what relianoe to place

ia th8 BtartUng disclosure,' but reported the
matter to sheriff Black immediately on his

The Sheriff visited : the ' jaU , and
qaeSti6ned the prisoners,'when one of them,

4tion(5d making th6: plot: or feOiiyeraing

about it ordinary ' pocket knife was
I. - .. : . !.... -r found on tne person 01 young, juaaaey, ous

. .....;''.. .
He stated mat ne goi iiiron, one 01 ma

I era and the
l inea in- - the- shape

. .
of a

i .
weapon

.
could be

f0UIld. It ia proper to remark that Sherlff

li--w r Tf r-T- Tr 1 -- r

eW have been som, groundfot the

topreventany such an event, AOTldithe
in contemplation or not." !

We are requested to announce that a pub
lic meeting of citizens will be held at the

roduce Exchange this morning, at 11

o'clock, for the purpose of devising ways
and means to raise a subscription for the aid
of the stricken and dying citizens of Shreve
port, who are suffering from the scourge of
yellow fever. . . j : '

Mayor Canaday also calls for a meeting
of citizens at the City Court-roo- at 8
o'clock, for the same laudable purpose." ;

'

There is every reason why : Wilmington
should do her whole duty in this matter and
we have no doubt she will. T:5 i

Jewish New Tear. " ' J ,

Next Sunday evening at sundown com.
mences .osh Hashanah, or Jewish New
Year, being the: 1st day of : the month
Tishree, and the 1st of the. year 5634. since
the creation of the world. This is also the
commencement of the ten days of penitence
ending with the Day of Atonement, which
falls on the first day of October, when it is
supposed that all , who have made proper
repentance in the ten days preceding will
experience forgiveness and atonement for
all their sins. The forms and observances
of this occasion, which will be carried out
by our Hebrew friends in this city' as well
as elsewhere throughout the inhabitable
globe, are founded on the 23rd, 24th and
25th verses of the'xxyttt chapter of Leviti
cus, which read as follows:

"And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying:
; "Speak unto the children of Israel, say

ing, In the seventh month, in the first day
of the month, shall ye have a Sabbath, a
memorial of blowing of trumpets, a holy
convocation. .' - .

?Ye shall do no servile work therein, but
ye shall offer an offering made by fire unto
the Lord."

- Fo-- the Morning Star.
ITI Alii IRREGULARITIES.

LxNOTOr,- - Nbw Hanover Co. , )

1 September 17th, 1873. )

Editors Morning Stab: As your twink
ling Star shines not alone to banish the
darkness of ignorance, but also to point the
way to the right, r and : to condemn official
negligence, we hope you will let us ad-

monish some one or more Postmasters- - on
this mail route to beware. Let us explain:
Letters, sometimes of great importance and
mailed outside of this county, often fail to
reach here, via Rocky Point, and citizens of
Point Caswell and other places on this route
suffer the same grievance. We do not be
lieve, that the fault, is in the Wilmington
post-offic- e, but there is something wrong
somewhere, as to the transmission of mail
matter to this place, which deserves investi-
gation, i. We call on Mr. Postmaster Brink,
always ready to accommodate the people,
and to ferret out post-offic- e wrongs and
neglect, to loos into this matter. The gen-
eral opinion is that a considerable careless-
ness or neglect on the part of the Post-
master at Rocky Point causes this uncer-
tainty and neglect as to mail matter passing
over this weekly mail route. Postmaster
Ward has the reputation for accommoda-
tion, but not for such carefulness: about
mail matter coming over this route as is de
manded. Papers and letters cominz there
for this route are thrown about any way and
any wnere, as it seems, and reform there as
at other offices perhaps on this route, is re-
quired. If this notice, which we hope the
postmaster at Rocky Point, as well as other
postmasters and mail agents will read, does
not effect the purpose intended, we shall in
due time throw not turfs of grass,' as now.
out stones at tnose to Diame.

. . ; Vox Popotx

Spirits Turpentine.
........... : ,.-.... !

w rwbrk' oa the newOpera: House
in Charlotte has commenced. it ;'r

Mr X--
P- Babington makes, his

debut as "local" of the Shelby Banner:
Lockhart, the Monroe burgler,

went to jail, as the case was not bailable.
- On account of ' engagements,"

the President declines an invitation to at
tend the State Fair, I .., : ...

1 It is reported, says the Rutherf-
ord ton Record, that there are cases of
small pox at Flat Rock in Henderson county,

; The Pee Dee Association will be
held at Ebenezer Church, Stanley county,
on Friday before the 3d Sabbath in Oc
tober., r ' , "

.
- ; ' f

'; The Fayetteville and Florence
Railroad directors had a harmonious meet
ing Friday and it is believed now the road
will oe omit. ..... ' ; :r : ;.

Gov.' Caldwell has appointed J.
C.; Hollistef, Esq. ,' of New Hanover, a Com
missioner 01 needs xor tms state, resident
in Connecticut, f. 1 v. . , .

. The Monroe ; Enquirer learns
that a necro man was drowned in Rev. C.
A. Plyler's mill jond, fourteen miles below
there, about two weexs ago. ' .

; '
"

- The Governor has appointed Mr.
IvL P. Leak.' Cashier of the Wadesboro
branch' of the Bank of .New Hanover, a
Notary Pubuc tor Anson county.' .

A Mr. Fowler, from Henderson
ville, was killed at Spartanburg, S. C., by
the breaking, of-- a rope attached to the
bucket of a.well in which he was at work.

The Rocky, River ; Association
will be held with Silver Springs Church, 7
miles south of Albemarle,, commencing on
Friday before the 4th BaDDath in uctoDer;
' I ylL & h atchet fell from a scaffold
above on the head of Mr. Sam Shaffer, last
week while working on the M. E.- - Church,
at Monroe, and severely cut him, states the
.Enquirer,: . ,.j ,;i : ,

While driving a buggy by the
Weldon Fair Grounds, last Saturday, .Mrs.
Summerell and daughter were thrown from
the vehicle, and were both painfully in-

jured.; ; So says 'the Neves. . '' .

V;T)uring thelast week, Councils
of the ds of .Temperance were organ-
ized at Owensville, Sampson county, Block-- '
ersville, Cumberland county,; and Burns','
Moore county,, all .by Mr. W.-- McKenzie,
State Lecturer. - .

-
: .,j

: The Clerk of the United States
District Court at. Asheville, has issued an
order to the officers of the Superior Court
for .McDowell county 'requiring them to
turn over the bodies of W; - H. Deaver and
Lieut. Mast to that court .together with a
transcript of. the record, of the proceedings
in the case. - , ,

I
4

evening next, tne zaa insi., r ofl and landed on me aec onuc ju.w .
colored man by tne name of Kob't Mur-Unnrtan- ra

will h tmnsftftftd. Prepara--1 a.x., Tchon th wearv. hunerv and ex-- 1 , . .. ..- -. . :t. nA-A-,-

4
If

1frpiftjpH
oM ade for a grand parade to

take place at an early day.

;;J.-.ii..7-wHrh- .iim. duiuhb m. .:
xirKtt. krvtwnf ladies and ffe&tlemen wereZZZZSSii

I
s-

- , ionath nlr!enlvameared
f . -- s - AtcutnvortkA
1 r. am iif 1 r1 ir wuc-J- uiovv w

"T-.T-
r. nA the shore only a few

I ' .v --- An-m- nii fthnnt ten ieei IXUHl
"1 of ih&kaenw

Ifa n had reached theJln:Ti
1 cu b uic oiv- - , ,

I ' :;v .
.wyvumj u--v- .v. !

f--
Tt rt.fl. Vir ComuL then
w t,-'- .n rhn.mrn and telearaohed the

1 uhia a - , w

f circumstances of, the wreck to tbe owners,

I onliha TtMiwel iEllOWa invXlXhe to- -

barque Uat was lost, and his untmiely late
is sincerely.mourned or

known- t--i . .
1 by tne name oi j--,u.


